
I IN MEMORIA JVL I
Samuel (i. Fleming.

Following is a copy of resolutions
prepared by a committee from the
senior Class on the day alter the death
of their classmate;

Whereas, in the wise providence ol
<nir Heavenly Father, Samuel Ü. Flein
Iiik has been removed from our num¬
ber, though we how in humblest sub¬
mission to the Omnipotent Will, bo it
resolved:

First, That in the sad death of
our fellow classman we. the moinbors
of the Senior ''lass of Davidson college
have experienced the loss of one or oar

ablest, most honored ami beloved
11, in hers.
Second. That we extend to the

bereaved family our deepest sympathy.
Third. That a copy of Hies res¬

olutions he sent to the futility of
the deceased, pubished in two of the
Laurons papers. The St.de. and lite
Charlotte Observer.

Signed.)
.1. B. White.

('hail man.
.1. D. Qlllnspte,
M. .\. Alexander,

Committee of Senior Class.
Davidson < ollcgc, May HI.

Ina Midi Power Oeings.
Our hearts were filled with deepest

sorrow when, in the early hours ol
the morn of April Ith., this message
came to us, Ina Meli is dying." We
could not realize that this was true.
Having lived hut twenty Jive years, so

beautiful and good, surely her life
work was not ended, and into our
hearts crept a lain' hope thai perhaps,
even yet. the hand of death would he
stayed, hul alas! in a few short hours
her spirit winged its (light to Heaven
above. Ina Meli Tower Owens was
the only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John D. Power,

lieing reared in an ideal Christian
home site was taught from childhood
to reverence I ho name of tlod, and
in her i urlj girlhood years accepted
Jesus as a personal Saviour, united
with Highland Home Baptist church,
ami since t Im I time has walked in
close relationship wall the Master.

Five years ago she was married id
Barle C, Owens. Being the only liv¬
ing child she had, previous to this
time, been shielded by a most devoted
father ami mother from all the hard¬
ships of life, her every wish was, al¬
most anticipated and gratified. So she
entered into her married life without
a tinge of sadness to mar her happi¬
ness, hut Cod had planned that, hence¬
forth, the clouds were to take the
place of the sunshine. Scarcely had
the Orange blossoms faded from her
brow, when tin- angel of death enter,
cd this home and took from it her
dear father, in two years from this
time her moll,er went Home, a id since
then, a little babe has been taken from
her arms, and increased her treasures
Hi Heaven. Truly she must have been
precious in the sight of the Lord, for
whom lie loveth, He ohasteneth, and1

scourgeth everyone that He recoivoth.'
How hard it Is to comprehend that

they are all gone, passed away hi
Mich a brief space of time. But what
a consoling thought that they are in¬
vited above. As wc stood around her
dying bed that morning, and her im¬
mortal soul passed out into eternity,
we could, almost by the eye of faith,
peer into the great beyond and view
the meeting of this dear child with
father ami mother "Over There." We
had no doubt there was a family re¬
union in Heaven that day.
May their lives lie an inspiration

to those of us who are left behind to
bo more zealous in Cue work of the
Lo.d. ami when life is o'er, be permitt¬
ed, witli them lo take part in that
"first resurrection, over whom, the
Becotld death hath no power."

B. P. O.
Gray Court. April 20, 1010.

Lucia K. Nance.
Mrs. Lucia F. Naneet nee Miller, was

horn in Cross Hill. S. C. on March
2.'lrd, lx.">.-> and was married to Mr. It.
I). .Nance December 21, 1879 and died
on May 1st. 1010.
She Is survived by her husband and

four children, two children having
proceeded her to the better land.

Mrs. Nance had long been a promi¬
nent and consistent member of Llbort)
Springs church in this county. She
will be sorely missed from her church.

In all the relations of life Mrs.
Nance was true, whether as mother,
wife or neighbor. May that (iod who
was her comforter in all her afflictions
ho with her bereaved loved ones who
ynrvlvn her.
Only the dying can sec death, and

she, the destined object of His rare

was content to suffer because of the
rich reward She learned and taught
many lessons of comfort and patience
for He kept her waiting until Ills hour
had struck, hut faith, hope, goodness
and mercy stood expectant at the por¬
tals of her soul.
Let us not think of separation; hut

of reunion, and paradise a* whose gates
beckoning angels stand. Those we

have lost a while and loved so long.

made from

Jell-0
ICE CREAM
Powder

Am tho easiest made and most de«
lioious oversen ed by i bo finest cooks.
Simply stir tho powder into milk,hoil u fow minutes, and it's done.

Any' >iki call do it. Direct ions printed
on the package.

Ice Cream made from Jell-0 loo
Orcnui Powder costs only one cent n
dish.

Flavors Vanilla, Strawberry,Lotuou, Chocolate, and UnUnyorod.
At Grocers', 2 packages 25 cents.
Beautiful llocipo Book Free. Ad¬

dress,
The Gcncspe Pnn> Food Co., Le Roy, N.Y.

"Cod is our refuge and strength."
May each one Dually pass Into that
hoiv and glorious home-circle and each
afllrm, "I will dwell in the house ol
the Lord forever."
"But wherefore weep? Her match¬

less spirit soars.

Beyond where splendid shines the
orb of day;
And weeping angel lead her to

those bowers, where endless pleasures
vlrture's dcods repay." Ö.

.1. Warren Blukeley.
Mr. .lames Warren Blnkcly was

born May Tili. ls:'.T and died Sept. | |.
ItlOO. lie was a son of Thomas ami
Fl i/.a belli Blnkely. lie had lour broth¬
ers, and live sisters all of whom pre¬
ceded him to the grave except a broth¬
er, Madison Blithely of Judsoil, Ar.
knnsas and a sister. Mrs. Ophelia
lames ol Sellers, I.a.
Mr. Blnkely was married to Miss

Martha Henry id* this county, Aug.
!Hh, 1800. To their union eiglu child¬
ren were born, nil of whom are liv¬
ing (except one. Miss Kala, who died
March Ith, 1001).

Mr. Blnkely was brought up under
the Influence of tho Presbyterian
church and in lv,\ joined tin* Rocky
Springs church, afterwards moving his
membership to Bothnny church in
Is?:'.. In lsTd he was elected deacon
of this church r.nd remained in that,
office to his death, lie was several
times elected elder, but refused to
serve, proferlng to remain as he was.

Mr. Blakoly's war record was a
prominent one. being a member ol
Company F.. I l South Carolina Volun¬
teers. Ho entered into regular service
Aug. 10, 1802. Ho with bis Company
was engaged in all of the prominent
battles, beginning with the Seven
Days tight at Chnncollorsvlilo, First
Mnnnssas, Frodorickshurg, Sharpos¬
burg. Shepherdstown, on down to tho
battle of Petersburg whoro ho was
captured and carried prisoner to Hot
Island. X. Y. and there remained to
tho close of tho war.
The late Mr. .1. o. Tom))1oton, one

of his comrades in the war paid him
this tribute. "Mr. Blnkely was a true
soldier, a brave man. with as few-
faults as any member of Company F."

In the death of Mr. Blnkely, Bethany
loses a consistent, member and a val¬
uable olflcor. He was unassuming and
retiring in his bearing, and from mod¬
esty refused the higher honor of the
eldership. His death is deeply regret¬
ted and the loss greatly felt by many
relatives and friends and by the offi¬
cers and members of Bethany church,
in tokmi of which this memorial sketch
is spread upon the minutes of Sessions
by order of the Session and Deacons
Court of Bethany church, this the 5th
day of December. 1000.

.1. P. Saxon.
Clerk of Sessions.

.1. F. Jacobs.
Moderator.

Never hesitate about giving Cham¬
berlain's Cough Remedy to children.
It contains no opium or other narco¬
tics and can he given with implicit
confidence. As a quick cure for coughs
and colds to which children are sus¬
ceptible, it is usurpassod. Sold by
I.aureus Drug Co.

"Good Things to Eat"
That s all v.: carry. Whether It's ft

Itnplc.llk« sunnr. or a fnncy table delb
.ary, like Imported cheese, we have1.,ami In a quality absolutely dependable.Every product that enters this store
Blust Maml rigid examination.
Knch aiticle Is chosen Crom manybrands' offered, because It lias provedits superior merit.
Ractl brand competes for preference,and none gains a place on our shelves

If it (ails to measure up to our highStandard of quality.
One of the recent successful contest¬

ants for representation in our line is

ELECTA
COFFEE
a smooth and dainty blend B

of selected, highland grown beans.the ¦
market's choicest.
The Klecta process of alow-cooking and ¦

dry curing preserves the genuine coffee ¦
flavor aurllinproves it.
In using Klents» CotT*»« vou are sure o' ¦

the finest quality.a satisfaction that in H
Itself would make Kteota. worth more M
than other coffee*, Ä
Compare It with any you ever drank ¦

before. You'll like the rousing flavor |Jand the glorious aroma H

J. M. Philpot
Laurens. S. C.

YOU
CAN BUY
A limited quantity of

sound Unknown Peas at
$2.50 per bush.

Amber and Orange Cane
Seed at $1.75 per bush.

Cotton Seed Meal, Corn,
Oats, and Hay.

Flour and Corn Meal.

Try us on Molasses in cans
kegs, half bbls and bbls

E. Z. i' iXCi kjU 'i tl V CltUl o

the best made. The very
thing to break the crust
of ground and work your
crop with. Only $6.00

Full stock of 7,'i and 8
inch Cotton Hoes, Plow
Shapes, Heel Sweeps all
sizes, Barb Wire and Nails
eJones' Cotton Fenders

Yours for business

J. H. SULLIVAN
Laurens, S. C.

16C acres, .".-J mile from public
square; will cut into any size lots; on
easy terms.

Several lots on Soutli Harper street.
91 acres near Mount villo, rents for

2,100 lbs. lint cotton. $25 per acre.

Mouse and lot on E. Main street, s 1-2
acres and i"> room concrete dwelling;
finest place in upper South Carolina.
On easy terms.

Mouse and lot near Baptist church.
Cheap at $1,600.

321 aeres near Garlington station.
$m per acre.
Two elegant residences on Sullivan

street on easy terms.

Two eight room dwellings end one
four room dwelling on North Harper
street, on easy terms.

One hundred DCres itllablo land
within corporate limits of city, very
reasonable and easy terms.

Three lots on South Harper street
well located and cheap.
Two elegant farms near MeDaniel's

mill, well improved. 72 aeres and 62
aeres. tine neighborhood, sehools and
Chu rches.
A number of farms and other prop¬

erty for Bale, see us before you pur¬
chase or sell your property.

ANDERSON &
BLAKELY.

i oii>i ouuumg Laurens, S. C.

EXPERT
WATCH, CLOCK

AND

Jewelry Repairing
IS MY SPECIALTY

Sutisfaotion G uurantoed.
Prices Motlorato.

A full lino of Watches all reliable
makes awaits your inspection.
My lino of .Towolry is Now and

Up-to-date at very motlerato prico.

Expert Watchmakor and
< Jruduato Optican.

Ni-xt to Gray'« Hotel. - ibniireiiN, S. <..

Dr.King's New Life Pills
The best in the world.

n

§
The

Best
Paint for

Your Home
Paint your home with

material selected as care¬

fully as the lumber, hardware
or furnishings. To insure the

greatest durability and beauty and
best resist rain and shine, ask
ainter to use

HOUSE PAINT (New Era)

jIt costs less because it takes less and lasts longer.
/. '¦ .Let us show you the latest fashionable color

combinations lor house painting.I o

If it's o si^rface to be painted, enameled, stained,varnished or finished in any way, there's
an Acme Quality Kind to fit the purpose.

NICHOLS & ROPER
Laurens, S. C.

ECONOMY
Economy is best shownwhen you

SPEND JUST ENOUGH
If you want good Clothes cheap come here and

we will fit you in some clothes that are good in
every detail.clothes that will stand the test of
wear. The models are distinctive, different fromthe ordinary. These excellent clothes cost no
more than you'd pay for clothes not so good.Only

$15.00 to 25.00
t Clothing

Special lot Men's Suits, worth $io,
at . $7.50

Special lot Men's Suits, worth $7.50,
at 5-y8

Boys' Knickerbocker Suits, all ages,
atfrom $2.00 up

Shoes
Wc arc showing all the populai styles in

Men's Low Shoes, all snappy models for
Spring and Summer, $3 to 5.00
Ladies' Shoes, Pumps and Oxfords,

at $1-50, 2.00, 3.00, 3.50
Misses' and Children's Shoes and

Oxfords, at 1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 2.00

Ladies' Department
Voile, Panama and Serge .Skirts, altered to

fit,at $3-5°» 5-oo, 8.50
Beautiful line White Waists, 49c to $1.50
Ladies' Wash Coal .Suits, at

#3-98, 5-°o> «s-5o> 10.00
Mino and Shantung .Silks, worth 50c,

at the yard ^c
vSusine Silks, 35c value, at the yard 25c
vSoisette and Merceri/.ed Poplins, at

the yard i5C) 2oc, 25c
Organdies in all colors, at the yard 10c
Good Calico, worth 7c, at the yard 5c
36-inch White Lawn, worth 10c, at yd 5c
Percales, worth i2>jc, at the yd, 10c
Ladies' Collars, Belts, Neckwear, etc., at

the right prices.

J. E. MINTER & BRO. 1
I The Reliable Merchants Laurens, S. C.
mxmttx -m * ttf? tiiiii.T*


